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BEWARE OF FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS!
i

The success of RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER has brought out many

worthless imitations. Some of them are positively injurious, and we give this warning that the public may not be deceived.

See that every Jug has our trade mark on it, same as above cut.

healthy and strong the man or ani- -1 Microbe, the most deadly of all an- i-
malculie. Drooaeatina by millious

ed the best physicians In San Fran-

cisco, San Joe, Los Angeles, and
am now taking my fifth jug of Wil--m.l thus inhalinz it, will; as a mat

and sDreadin? disease wherever it
Hliam Radam. Microbe Killer. Imakes its appearance. - The extermi

ter of course, be , stricken down,
sooner or later, by the myriads ot
microbes that arill, according to the
contagious poisonous matter inhaled,
breed into his system. To extermi-

nate those it has been found that
liauids strongly impregnated- - with'

send another gallon to my brother.
JV. H. Lacy, Superintendent.

Houston, Texas, October 9,
1888. Messrs. Wallace, O'Leary &
Co., Agents William Radam's Mi-

crobe Killer Gentlemen : I have
been uung the Microb9 Killer for
malatia! fever and general debility,
and write you to certify that I am
again strong and healthy, and am
satisfied the Microbe Killer is a sure
remedy for those diseases.
R. E Lee, Prop. Capitol Stable.

LEPROSY.
The only case-o- f Lepn sy eve

gases and alkali have been the most

KIAVVTU ll II.TC IS1I WUICU VJ
medicine. lames Kavanaeh, Jr., is

have gained fourteen pounds in. three
months, and I note a steady improve-

ment. The medicine lus accomplish
ed more for me in the ahort time I
have tried it than all the doctors and
the outlay of $7,000, and I hope all

my friends who are afflicted in the
same way I was u8e '

j J. F. Renoult.
Formerly of San Francisco, now a

resident of Pasadena.
Lynchburg, TEXAS.-Mess- rs Wal-

lace O'Leary & Co., Agents Radam's
Microbe Killer, Houston, Texas : My

sufferings from dyspepsii and bayou

fever made my life a misery, and at
times I was so despondent as to care

little to live, when I beard of your
great medicine, and purchased a gal-

lon. It gives me pleasure to inform

you ibat before a gallon had been

used $ 1 ,ooo could not have bought
tbe remainder of the gallon had I
not known where to get more. ,

Yours truly,
- Capt. Geo. L. Smith.

Trias. March 10,

now entirely recovered auo is bsck
apain in Nev Oilcans. We are
treating five other cates .ol Leprosy,

efficaotous, and it is Dm mauer 01

time when a liquid strongly impreg.
nated with those substances will be

discovered that will effectually de-

stroy the microbes or Germs of dis-

ease, r
'

It is an orgapic form ot such ex-tre-

minuteness as to be classified

under the head of Micrococci. The
Microbe is speriodal, transparent and
of a gelatinous conhintence. It en-

ters the human system bv inhalation,
or exists in the water or milk we
drink pr the. food we eat- -. It is able

to stand the greatest amount of heat.
By the caretul study and frequent
experiments niicrobts have been in-

ducted by ivory needles int meats

that, have been thoroughly toasted
and boiled, and yet, when taken from

the ovenu pans, gridirons or pots,

an successtuuy - v

Fifth District, New Obleaks .
July 24, 1889. To whem it may
concern: I positively assert that my
son wa9 afflicted with that most
hideous and kuthsome of diseases,
Leprosy, and of a character most
malignant. Any person who may
be skeptical regarding this case is
most cordially invited to ca:l and see
him now, or at an early date, at my

1SSS. A. Behrends, Agent for Wil- - residence.No i?7 Bz Street, Al- -

the microbes have been tound to be
.

liam Radam's Microbe Killer Dear giers, Fifth District of New Orleans,
q: T tiotiA Kaon aufTrinP' for Years kopaiisn if not nten anon and he con- -yet alive and propagating, thus shoe-

ing that eyen cooking h s no tried rnmnlication of diseases t Wm. Rdam's Microbeuith tinues to use
on them. s.,; which originated from a diseased

liver. I had dy aenter v, bloody flux
unA internal humors I consultedPmf Tvndall savs of Mircrobess

CAiSE OF THE DISEASE AS

GIVEN BY THE SCIEN-

TIFIC MEN OF
THE AGE.

MoiuieurPasleur, who fr years
has made ibem a special study, first

discovered that minute injects were

tbe causes of spreading the most

deadly contagions through their as-

tonishing rapidity of reproduction.
Pasteur discjvered tneni in rriyiwd

in human bloxJ, in sheep and rab-

bits and rats. .He lound tne Microbe
was the direct cause ot tbe Variolo-si- s,

or Smallpox Bronchit s, Yel-lo-w

Fever and other contagious dis- -
eases. .

-

The Microbe in the human Bystem

attacked by Varjolosis, is thread like,

cylindrical, somewhat hwelled. It is

the smallest ot all pawerfully magni-

fied animal organism, It breeds by

the thousand per minum. Pasteur,
alter making a .close study of the

Microbe, discovered that the quick
est way to exterminate them was by

the Iree inhabitation of Oxygen gas,

or by liquids charged with that gas;
but admits that the time munt come

when some powerful liquid will be

discovered ibat .will effectually de-

stroy the Microbe, and that liquid
must contain tuch gaseous combma
tions a swill directly destroy, in the
human body,those germs or microbes
of disease ..

"

Dr Maclangan, a prominent mem-

ber of the Royal College ot Physi-

cians and surgeons, ss :

The idea that many of the diseases

to which man and the lower animals
are suhject result from the presence
in the sv stem of minute organisms
or microbes is not a new one.

The introduction of tne micro-

scope, the discovery of the Yeast
plant, and tbe further pat asitic na-

ture ot many cutaneour diseases

nave pkyd conclusively that it is

to the Germ or Microbe
Theory or Disease.

This theory has positively proved

that many diseases are due to the

presence and propagation in the sys-

tem of minute Jiving organizations.
'

It is essential, therefore, to become

- thoroughly acquainted with the clss,
kind, very competence of the Germs

' thaj pre d ice what is mow termed the

Phenomena o( Disease.
- Contagion, Infection, created,

by absolute experience and scientific
' xperimems and proofs, by the exist-

ence of minute organisms or mi.
, crobe. The contagion or microbe

being irregularly fcattered about in
ithe atmosphere, it is pident that the
inhalation of one or more of these

particles is purely a matter of chance.

Yet such inhalation, no matter how

nation of that cure to the numan
race has taxed the ablest scientists,
who have devoted hours of atudy in
each and eveiy branch of their dif-

ferent researches to check tbe fright,
ful inroads made by the .Microbe
upon whatever it'attacks.

tVm. Radam, a 4 florist and a
botanist of Austin, Texas, who, from
his early boyhood, had been brought
up to take care of and watch ten-

derly over the plants, seeding slips,
that were extensively grown in, his
father's wotld-ame- d nurseries, hav-

ing . frequently "seen his favorite
plants suddenly droop and die, was
the first ..to make the Microbe his
speeial study, and its extermination
the object of his life. .

.Fortunately for William Radam',
he was able to command the means
that enabled hirn to purchase the in-

struments needed to pet fee t his ex-

periment, as he patienUy advanced
in his studies of the microbe. He
was not the man to rely merely on
book learning, though he studied the
theories advanced by scientist.

William Rindam. after years of

patient study and analysis, found the
true origin of the Germs of Disease,
and by a secret inspiied by Nature's
close study was able to produce what
will be read blow as the extermina-
tor ot the dreadful scourge Microbe

as recommended , by. the greatest
authorities and world -- famed authori-
ties on that subject, who all admit
that to exterminate the pest and
scourge requires just such a liquid,
surcharged with ease, as Wiham
Radam's Mibrobe Killer.

TESTIMONIALS.
Now read the testimonials and con-

vince yourself if they are genuine
or not. Please .

investigate. . I will
forleit $1,000 if you find, any of our
testimonials not genuine. We( will
give address, so that you can write
to them. , Please do not forget to en-cl- o

e'a stamp, and you certainly will
receive an answer. We have a great
many other testimonials' in our office
and have the consent to show them
to the afflicted but have no authori-
ty to publish them. From the jtol-lowi-

ng

testimonials you can see at a
glance that this medioine cures every
disease. '7 , , ,

i CONSUMPTION. ; .

Pasadena;' May1 "13, 1889,
Microbe Killer Co : 1 . can recom-

mend Radam'a Microbe Killer for
the cure ot consumption. I have
been sick four years. I have employ

They are tound in myiiads and count

Liller, they will not have an oppor-- ,
tunity of giving au honest ' verdict
concerning his case.

. Respectfully,
James Kavanagh, Jr. ..

Radam's Microbe Killer Co

some ot the most eminent physicians
in the city and used their meaioioes
for a lone time without getting any

relief. I was finally given up to die,
when a lriend advised me to try the
timh TCiller. As the last resort, I

gave it a trial, and the relief it gave

ueatiemen 5 iviy son, years 01 age
was cured with less than one gallon
of Radam's Microbe Killer, after,
being given up by physicians as in-

curable with enlargement of the
heirt. My wife was also cured of a
severe bronchial trouble, after a fail-

ure oa (he part of the physicians to
relieve here. '

I confess it far superior to all
known remedies. , '

R. B. KlRKPATRICK.

, RHEUMATISM.

mewds wondertui. wnen 1 com-

menced to take Microbe Killer I
weighed only eighty-si- x pounds J my

present weight is 146 pounds, and I
am restored tb my usual pood health.

Johk W. Derrick.
Sworn to and subscribed to before

me this 10th day bf March, A. D.,
1888.. .

" '

' Joel A. Caplek.
Notary Public, Galveston County,

less shapes, Boating in ma mi, ng

man, as well as beasts and

vegetation. The virtual triumph of
the antiseptic system of surgery is

based on recognition of lying con-ta- gia

or microbes, as the agent of
purification, and the discovery made,

it behooves the clorest study of the
subject by the physician, surgeon,
chemiit, agriculturist, in fact by all

men, to discover somj powerful
liquid substance, having charged Wit'a

some so tar discovered gaseous sub-

stance that will penetrate through
every tissue of the human, animal or.
vegetable system, and effectually de-

stroy the 'death dealing pe t, the
microbe. -

' The word M'Ctobe was first intro-

duced by Prot. Charles Sedilott and
indorsed by the great philologist Lit-tr- e,

who caused its adoption by the
Academie de Sciences of France,
and thus had t admitted as a scien-

tific term to be used by all scientists.

Science has taught : us that -- the. di-

rect causes of contagious diseases are
directly attributable to a minute, in-

visible, yet death-dealin- g insect, feed--

ine, living 00 the 8erm8 o( corrnP
tion inhaled, absorbed in the system,

whether human, animal or vegetable.
"

It is designated ineuience as the

Texas. .
Sacramento. CaL..-Apri- l 27, 1889,
Novembei 14, 1888. --The William

Radam Microbe Killer Co. Gentle
man Having tried every suggested
remedy tor Chronic Rheumatism for
more than ten years, I was dubious
as to the efficacy of your Microbe
Killer, but am frank to admit that a
cure (and I (earnestly trust a perma-
nent one) was the result after having
taker, not quite the entire jug you

Deaf and Dumb institute,
Austin, Texas, ly n, i888.-- Mr.

William Rdam Dear Sir t 1 certify

that I have been a great sufferer with
chest, catarrh in thepains in my

head, and headache for years. I have

spent hundreds of dollara in travelling

in Colorodo, Utah, California, Ore-

gon, Montana, Wyoming and: Min-

nesota, and found no relief. I have
used four gallon of your medicine
and I am almost entirely well. My

headache and catarrh are gone. I
am still using the medicine. I will

ent me according to directions. Ac-

cept my thanks. I . am, dear sir,
respectfully yours.

c Francis P. Dooly,
Knoxville, Pa.

iHOor book. "History .of the Ilicrobe Killer given away by
V?1 CaU or s

EITZSiMONS, Druggist, ; Greensboro. i. UGEORGE


